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Message to the 
Class of 2008 

Princi 

f '0 N JRA TlJLA TION ! I at m t pr )ud 
f your individ 11.d coll tive •:t ompli ~}J.tn l"lts. As yo tr 
ri1J.cip·1.l, y u hav m d 1n v ry proLtd. I a 11. r In In r my 

fir~ y r princi 1 f N w rk T. h wh n yoLt w re pl"l
m r and w tching y u gr w into the y ung adul that you 

r now. N w y u ar m ving n t th n xt 1 v 1. M f 
y u will be g ing t(_") c ll g nd m f y u will gomg o 
th wc.")rl f w rk whil oth r will g n t r d ~ h 1 ~ nd 
th tnili ry. 

All f you 1 11.t with limitl 
Tl-1.: kyisth chcfy ut tn m 
that y ur attitude d t rmin your ltitude. Your attitud will 

ar. It is my h ha y u will tap 
int within ch u. Y u re m t 
brillli 11.t highly cap bl Y u can m li h ny-
thing in lif that y u d ire, if y u truly d ir it. u 1 with 
y ur titud y u m 1 put f rth th tme, n rf,')' 
nd ff rt. In th r w rds, y u mak c mmitrn nt to 

uccess nd mak th r uir crific Lastly, y u must 
g al and a plan f acti n, c upled with visi n f y 

'--'-~~ Be ur t writ y ur plan and adh r t it n 
uming that y u d , viet ry will yours! 

Ag in, c ngratul ti ns t th cl f '08 nd ur t sty 
c nn t t y ur 1 m t r. 
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Al ys Retnember tn.y 

weird sense of humor, height:, generosity, gaming ski11s, frierids, 
craziness, moving speeches, jokes, friends, quiet: personality, sweet 

personality, funny jokes, favorite classes, 
overwhelming attitude, social skills, superman qt 1alities, smile, 
Brooklyn. ys, one in. a million. voice, flirt:y -ways, shortness, 

loud mouth, fellow seniors, beautiful smile, -wack jokes, 
SAT scores (1640), physique, straight: A,s, laughing at every

thing, morning a.nn.oun.cemen.t:s 

~~ell ~d ~e41 m-4~4 f~ I~ 

~h44 f/2008/ 
~you to- the dedzcmed ~er4 {!/the yeer6oJ: 4t~/or-their
~~ and m~ce in he~zn, pnJduce thu yeer6oJ:. ~ 4peciaf thon/e 

you to- ~r. ;yander-/or-hu onuzzi'~~;? pkl~roph.. U7t"/ho-ut hnn tk 
yeer6oJ: 1oou/dno-t6e the 4«~ne. 
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A. Economic aches 
Gasol ne and food pnces we11t up and home pnces went down as the 
economy weakened At yearend 2007, the national average pnce for 
one gallon of gas was $2.97, wh1le the average pnce for a gal on of m lk 
was $3.80 Home pnces expenenced the largest drop 1n 16 years. In 
addit1on, Jumps 1n adjustable rate mortgages left many homeowners 
behtnd or unable to pay the1r monthly house payments 

B. Drying up 
A severe drought n the southeast U S led to water use restnctions 
and renewed tensrons over water supplle5 1n Georgia, Florida and 
Alabama. The drought was the worst in northern Georg1a 1n 1 00 years 

C. Superbug hits schools 
Schools across the country began deahng w1th a drug-res1stant 
staph superbug called methiCIIIen-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, 
or MRSA. Some schools closed for cleaning when a student was 
found to have the bactena MRSA caused several student deaths. 

D. Stay tuned 
Frontrunners kept chang1ng before the summer conventions to 
p1ck 2008 pres1dent1al candidates. But as of Super Tuesday, Feb 
5 U.S. Senators Barack Obama and Hillary Clinton were 1n a dead 
heat 1n the1r quest for the Democratic Party's nomrnat1on wh e 
for the Republicans, U S. Senator John McCain, almost written off 
a few months ago, had a large lead over former Governor Mike 
Huckabee of Arkansas 

E. Gore wins Nobel 
Former Vice President AI Gore won the Nobel Peace Pnze for h s 
work on 1nform1ng the pubhc about globa warming. He shared the 
award with the Untted Nat1on 's Intergovernmental Panel on Cl1mate 
Change. Gore sa1d he planned to donate h1s half of the $1.6 m I on 
pnze to an organrzat1on that works to cut carbon emiSSIOns 

F. Misfit toys 
More than 12 m1ll1on toys made 1n Ch1na were recalled for conta1mng 
h1gh levels of lead. Mattei, the nation's number one toy maker, also 
recalled 172,000 F1sher-Price toys that could pose chok•ng hazardS 



G. War goes on 
n the war on terror, more than 165,000 U.S troops were stat1oned 1n 

raq and approx1mate!y 25,000 1n Afghamstan The number of U.S. troops 
1< ed 1n Iraq began to decrease monthly, kely caused by changes 1n 

:,trategy 1n the f1ght agamst the Insurgents 

H. California wildfires 
More than 23 wddf res blazed across almost 500,000 acres of southern Cal~omJa 
1n October, dcstro)'lng 2,300 homes. Twelve people d1ed. Arson was the cause 
of some of the f1res. Santa Ana Winds also fueled f1res agam 1n late November. 

I. Democracy threatened 
Democracy m Pakistan, a nuclear-armed nat1on, was on shaky ground 
already when former Pnme M1mster Beraz1r Bhutto was killed du•rng a 
political rally. Electrons ongrnally scheduled for January were delayed 
Amrd the tens1ons between polrtical factrons in the country, addrt1onal 
concerns stemmed from possible threats from al Oaeda and Taliban 
extrem sts 1n the country. 



J. Rush-hour bridge collapse 
Bndges across the country were Inspected after an Interstate 
35 bridge over the Mississippi River m Mimeapolis collapsed Aug. 1 
Th1rteen people were kl ed, and eventually 88 vehicles were ocated 
111 the bndge wreckage or the nver Construct1on work was be1ng done 
on the bridge when 1t collapsed during rush hour. 

K. Castro steps down 
Fidel Castro, 81, ePded l'lls 49 years as pres1dent of Cuba by 
resigmng the post due to his health Castro and his brother, Raul 
Castro, overthrew the Ct.iban govemment 1'1 1959, nstalhng 
commumsm in the tiny 1slartd nat1on 90 miles from Flonda. React1on 
regard1ng Cuba's fJture was I'TliXed frorr Cuban Amencans 1n 

Flonda, many of whom had fled the commun1st reg1me. 

L. Protests in Jena 
Tens1ons ran h1gh 1n Jena La , where s1x black teens were charged 
with beatmg a white classmate. Supporters of the Jena 6 said the 
beating followed an earlier 1rc1dent 1n whiC!'l wh1te h1gh school 
students hung nooses on campus. The supporters were angered 
because the white students were pun1shed w1th school suspens1on, 
while cnm1nal charges were filed agrunst the Jena 6. 

M. What is Iran up to? 
U.S. 1ntelhgence concluded 1n a report that Iran actually stopped work 
II" 2003 on a nuclear weapons program the U S. suspected it had stJ 

ongoing. That was the year the U.S. had 1nvaded neghbonng Iraq. 
However; lrar. announced rt was close to starting up 1ts Bushehr nuclear 
faality, which will proVIde electricity to the countJy. Russia was bulld1ng the 
plant for Iran and was supplying the nudear fuel. 

N. No safe place 
In December, a 19-year-old gunman k' 1ed six employees and two 
customers in a department store 1n Omaha's Westroads Mall before ki 111Q 

h1mself A few days later, a gunman killed two staff people at a rTllSSIOCl3IY 
center 1n Arvada, Colo., then k11ed two teens at a Colorado Spnngs church 
before being shot by a church volunteer secunty guard. 

0. Safe and effective? 
Drug compames pulled cough and cold medicines for cl'>ildren under 
age two out of stores, while ped1atnc1ans urged the governrrert 
to 1ssue a statement saymg the med1c1ne should not be used , 
children under age SIX. Many of the cough and cold medicmes have 
never been tested 1n children 



P. Weathering the weather 
l'l December, back-to-back ra1nstorms w1th humcane-force wmds 
pounded Oregon and Washington, where helicopters rescued people 
stranded m floodwaters An 1ce storm hit the M1dwest, leaving many 
people without electnc1ty for days, Including 600,000 people in Oklahoma 
In February, more than 50 people were k1Led m tornadoes that struck 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Alabama and Kentucky. 

Q. Social technology solves crimes 
Oakland Cahf., police used clues from a MySpace page to charge a man 1n 
tile shooting death of a h1gh school student, while pohce 1n Wast>ington, DC., 
used a Facebook profile, found by the victim, to charge a man 1n a hate cnme 
attack near the Georgetown Umvers.ty campus. 

R. Lively and quick 
Hurncane Humberto took southeast Texas by surpnse, gomg from a 
t•op1cal depression to a hurricane 1n 18 hours A specialist at the National 
Humcane Center sa1d no tropical cyclone has ever grown stronger at a faster 
rate while be1ng so close to land. Still, it does not take long for a hurricane to 
cause damage, which was est1mated at less than $500 million. 

S. No help needed 
S1x F-rench a1d workers were sentenced to e1ght years of hard labor for 
trying to take more than 1 00 d"uldren out of Chad for adoption. The workers, 

who were with the charity Zoe's Ark, SaJd the children were Darfur orphans IMng 
1n Chad. But offiCials wrth the Red Cross and UNICEF SaJd most of the ch dren 
were from Chad and were liVIng wrth the1r famd1es when they were taken 







I. Twice as nice 
Three years after erasing the 86-year "Curse of the Bamb1no" 
and ending one of the longest t1t1e droughts in sports h1story, the 
Boston Red Sox d1d 1t again by sweeping the Colorado Rockies to 
win its second World Series 1n four years. Boston rang up the best 
record in baseball during the regular season, and then beat the 
Rockies. who had won 21 of its previous 22 games. 

J. Sad admission 
After several years of denials, track star Marion Jones, a f1ve-t1me 
Olymp1c medalist, admitted to the public that she took steroids 
prior to the 2000 Summer Olymp1cs. Afterwards, the IOC stnpped 
Jones of her medals and she announced her ret1rement 

K. A champ again 
Russ1an tenn1s sensation Mana Sharapova, only 20 years old, won 
her third Grand Slam title by breezmg through the Australian Open 
without losing a set. Sharapova added the crown to the prev1ous 
U.S Open and Wimbledon titles she already won. 

In his 17th season, Green Bay quarterback Brett Favre set the 
NFL career record for passmg yards, passing Dan Marino The 
38-year old. three-time MVP also experienced a rebirth by lead1ng 
the Packers to a 13-3 season and the NFC Championship Game 
However, they fell one game short of the Super Bowl, losmg to the 
New York Giants m overt1me. 

M. Dog days 
Atlanta Falcons quarterback Michael Vick was arrested by federal 
investigators for organ1z1ng a widespread dog-fighting nng out of 
h1s home. The NFL 1ndefimtely suspended Vick, who at one time 
was the highest paid player in the league. After he pleaded gu11ty 
Vick was sentenced to 23 months 1n pnson. 

N.Anewhope 
oung Shawn Johnson, a 15-year old from Des Mo1nes who stands 

only 4-feet, 8-1nches tall, became the next face of the U.S. women 
gymnastics team when she became only the fourth Amencan 





A. Meet you online 
Soc1al networking webs1tes cont1nued to ga1n populanty and add 
m ons of subscnbers who ventured onhne to 1nteract. Two of 
the largest MySpace and Facebook even developed a budd1ng 
bus ness nva ry Facebook ga1ned the back1ng of M1crosoft who 
bought a stake 1n the webs1te for $240 m1llion 

B. Disappearing bees 
Beekeepers and sctentists were puzzled by, and continued to 
study the problem of dwtnd ng honeybees Known as Colony 
Collapse D1sord~ the phenomenon resulted 1n worker bees 
leav ng h ves for unknown reasons caus1ng the hives to d1e out. 

C. An expert hack 
Apple released 1ts latest 1nnovat1on, the 1Phone, and New Jersey 
teenager George Hotz took full advantage. Hotz hacked the 
software on h1s 1Phone allow ng the phone to be used by other 
wireless seMCe providers. He then traded the secrets for a new car. 

D. The green movement 
Wrth more people seem1ng to adopt the behef that ssues 
such as global warming were a grow1ng problem for the world, 
enwonmental causes suddenly became part of popular culture. 

TV shows, mov1es and ads were filled w1th "green messages 
and pract1ces such as recycling cont nued to become more 
common both at home and work. 

E. Newdino 
Researchers 1n Ch na unearthed the rema ns of a g1ant, b rei I ke 
dinosaur, wh1ch they behaved to be a new spec1es. Feathered 
but unable to fly the 26-foot long G1gantoraptor erl1anens1s 
hved some 85 m1ll on years ago. The discovery was a surpnse 
because prev ous theones po nted to b rd-hke d nosaurs typ ca 
being much smaller. 

F. The next generation 
Digital VIdeo Recorders, or DVRs, CXll1lirued to gatn populcrity Cl1d ~ 
phase out VCRs a<) the home entertainment tedvlology of choice. Able 
to record video digitally l:Wld store it 111 a computer hard drive DVRs 
revolutionized the Wfli many users watched lV with fixlctions like 
paustng live lv. and eliminating the need for numerous video tapes. 

G. Stem cell breakthrough? 
Teams of scientists 1n the U 5 and Japan claimed they were able 
to reprogran skin cells to act the same aco embryonic stem cells. a 
possible advance that could revolutionize stem cell resemtl becauSe 



One bright star 
• Astron1orrlei'S a nounced that they were able to observe the largest and 
•-:brkl•ht~~t exploding star, or supernova ever w tnessed Roughly 1 00 to 

t1mes the s1ze of the sun the star was located 240 mill on light years 
-~-•. ~ .. and was 100 t mes more energet c than the typical supernova. 

Widespread reports of kidney failure and deaths among pets led to a 
ve scare and pet food recall by several companies after It was 

erm ned that the food was contaminated by bad vegetable protetns 
Imported from Ch na and used as 1ngred ents 

X Pnze Foundat1011 started another new $20m on pnvate spaceflight 
contest, with the goal of land ng a rover on the moon. Wrth n a month of 

contest be1ng announced, fiVe groups had saJd they would enter the 
contest, whiCh was scheduled to take five years 



A. Feel-good tale does well 
Juno an mdre comedy about a high school gir' and her parents 
dealing with her unp.a:1ned pregnancy, becar.1e one of the 
surprise h.ts of the year. The movie earned raves from critics 
for rts heartwarmrng story and sharp dialogue, and even earnea 
Oscar nomrnatrons for Best Prcture and Best Actress for lead 
character Ellen Page. 

B. Hollywood's main nran 
Johnny Depp proved he was str. one of Hollywood's most bankable 
leading men. The frnal movre in the Ptrates of the Caribbean tri ogy 
starnng Depp earned More than $300 million at the box office, and 
later rn the year Depp won raves for hrs lead role rn Sweeney Todd. 

C. Shots never seen 
Planet Earlh, the award-wrnmng documentary TV senes produced 
by the Drscovery Channel and the BBC, arred in Amenca for the 

first time. The programs, created to show the beauty and diversrty 
of the planet, took more than five years to make and reportedly 
captured natural images on 'ilm that 1-rad never before been see"l 

D. Tough ticket 
Miley Cyrus, aka Hannah Montana, was the headline act on one of the 
most popular concert tours of the year. Cyrus, whose Hannah Montana 
show was one of the highest rated on cable, toured with pop band The 
Jonas Brothers and tickets for the shows routinely sold out rn minutes m 
each crty, leading to a feeding frenzy among the pre-teen crowd. 

E. TV stalls out 
The TV Wrrters Guild of America went on a three-month sbike over a 
dispute With the TV studios regarding the sharing of profits from "new 
media" revenue sources, including the internet. With no new scnpts 
corTIJng rn, many shows were forced off the rur and into reruns, making 
VIewers realiZe there were other entertrunment options out there. 



F. On to the big screen 
After 19 successful seasons on 1Y, popular an~mated srtcom The Smpscns 
stepped up 1n the world by making its first moVIe. Homer, Marge, Bart, Lisa, 
Maggie and company translated well, With The Simpsons MoVIe raking in more 
than $180 million at the box offiCe to become one of the comedy hrts of the year. 

G. Time to dance 
D1sney cont1nued building on 1ts wildly successful High School Musical 
franch1se The sequel to the first rnov1e H1gh School Mus1cal 2, drew 1n 
17.2 m1lhon v1ewers on 1ts opemng mght a1nng on the D1sney Channel, the 
most ever for a cable 1V program. 

H. A shocking end 
Fans were stunned when actor Heath Ledger was found dead 1n h1s New 
York Ctty apartment The star of htt movies such as A Knight's Tale and The 
Patnot, and Oscar-nominated for l11s role tn Brokeback Mountain, Ledger 
was only 28 years old at the time of h1s death. An acc1dental overdose of 
prescnpt1on med1cation was found to be the cause. 
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I. A fitting conclusion 
The saga of boy wizard Harry Potter came to an e"ld w1th tre final 
book in the senes, Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows, berng 
released by author J K. Rowhng to much fanfare and more than 11 
m on cop1es sotd tn the first 24 hours. As the booKs wrapped up, 
the movies continued Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoemx, 
the fifth f,:M, becarroe a huge hit at the oox off1ce. 

J. The end? 
Cnttct:' y acclatmed HBO mobster senes The Sopranos atred 1ts 
long-av.atted final episode The last scefle of the show became 
a famous pop-culture moment when thmgs ended abruptly 
mtd-scene wh e Tory and the family were out to dinner. Millions of 
v1ewers were left wondenng what rappened. 

K. Funny man of the year 
Comedtan Seth Rogen probably couldn't have had a much 
better year, scor.ng two h.Jge htts and becoming a star 1n ttte 

process. Rogen had starring ro'es, helped wnte ana h:; ped 
produce Superbad and Knocked Up, two of the t"ltghest grossil"'9 
comedies o~ the year. 

l. Star in the making 
Young actor Shia LaBeouf srowed he mtght have a chance to be 
one of the next btg stars after a year in which he starred tn one o' 
the year's blockbuster action r.·ts, Transformers, and then landed 
the stamng role in the next long-awa ted sequel beinq made m the 
lnd :ma Jones senes of "10v1es 

M. An Emmy surprise 
30 Rock was the surpnse w1nner of Outstanding Comedy Senes at 
the annual Emmy Awards. The cr.tically adored srtcom about a s1tco:n 
was a first-ttme winner, as opposed to HBO's The Sopranos, whtch 
won Outstanding Drama Senes m 1ts f:nal season. A new nomtnati"g 
process for thts year's Emmys led to 33 ftrst-time nommees and w"l~ 
was wtde y considered to be a fresh perspective or the show 



N. Rise to fame 
Rnt sh s1nger Amy W1nehoOJse became a celebnty m Amenca when her 
second album "Back to B ack," was one of the best selling records of the 
year and won he• five Gram~y awards U'rlfort.Jnatoly, her w1id personal 
hfe and .''gal troubles also made her fodder for tabloid headunes. 

0. Quite a show 
'"he 2007 MlV MuSic Video Awards were held 1n las Vegas for the f1rst 
• 'lle and turned mto a w1ld mght. There were severa1 stages w1th multiple 
performa.'lCeS gomg at once. Justin Timberlake ended up bemg the mght's 
big wmner, taking home four awards, 1nclud1ng Male ArtiSt of the Year. 

P. Rough comeback 
I' was a tough year for pop queen Bntney Spears. She entered rehab for 
substance abuse, a7ld the7l lost a custody battle for her ch .. dren w:th ex
husband Kev1n Federhne. Her f1rst new album 10 two years, "Blackout," 
had m1xed success. She then ended the year w1th a listless I ve performance 
at the MlV Awards that was Wldely panned by fans and cnt1cs. 
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A. Pants on fire 
Wh o 71 % of teens sa1d they are prepared to 'llake ethical decisions 
when they enter the work force, 38% of those teens say somet1mes 
it IS OK to cheat, he or act violently to succeed, according to a 
Junior Achievement/DeloJtte TeeJ'I Ethics Survey Of the teens who 
think plagiansm is acceptable on some level, 37% said a desire to 
succeed justifies the1r act1ons. 

B. Lookin' good 
rent dresses appeared on the scene, first as light, summery items, 
then long-sleeved for the Winter, to be pa·•ed w1th ankle boots and 
bright t1ghts. For the guys who I ked stylin' head gear, fedoras and 
wool caps were available. 

C. Guess who's in the kitchen 
Toy kitchens were becoming more prevalent for boys. Television 
shows on the Food Network such as Iron Chef, Boy Meets Grill w1th 
Bobby Flay and Emeril Uve with Emeril Lagasse, have made playtime 
in the kitchen - real or toy - more acceptable to American males. 

D. Stopping saggy pants 
Some cities are try1ng to stop the men's fashion of wearing baggy 
pants below the hips. Fines were berng proposed for those 1~ Atlanta 

and Trenton, N.J., caught With the1r pants down. In Delcambre, 
the ordinance banmng the exposure of underwear cames a fme 
up to $500 or SIX months rn jail. 

E. Vampires strike 
Americans are unknowmgly usrng more electricity. Ce' 
charging, computers in stand-by mode, electnc toothbrushes. 
clocks on microwaves and DVD players, and rechargeable toolS 
all suck up electrc1ty w'len not actually berng used by a person. 
f:stimates show 5% of electnc.ty use 1n the U.S is from standb1 
power, or vampire electroniCS, and that could reach 20% by 2010. 










